
Visit to Messingham Gravel Pits - 8th April 2018 

 

Just 3 members managed today’s outing – Linda & Mick Fairest and Charles Seymour. 

 

The first thing we noticed on arrival at Messingham was the lack of flora! It was exactly 12 months 

since we were last here happily snapping photos of Bog Bean in full flower in readiness for our photo 

competition later in 2017.  Due to the recent severe winter the Bog Bean was showing no signs of 

growth whatsoever and the roots were still laying at the bottom of the water.  Last year they were 2ft 

high and in full flower.  Cowslips were barely showing where they are usually carpeting certain areas.  

Pussy Willow was in full flower.  A small flock of Siskin were busy in the Alder trees and Robins 

sang from the tree tops. 

 

A “new” fishing lake has been created on the edge of the reserve and is proving to be a success for 

birdlife.  Here we saw a family of Red Crested Pochard, Egyptian Goose, Great Crested Grebe 

displaying, Oystercatcher and Gadwall.   

 

Across the site there were many Greylag Geese and one appeared to be sitting on a nest.  Black-

headed Gulls were in good numbers and very noisy.  Chiff Chaff were in good voice and we kept 

hearing the explosive call of Cetti’s Warbler. 

 

We walked the full circuit of the reserve taking in Duck Hide and Wader Hide.  At the start of the 

track down to Wader Hide sand and slurry from the gravel work site has created a “mud” slide down 

onto the reserve blocking the lane up to the road.  On the water in front of Wader Hide were Lesser 

Black-backed Gull, Shoveler, Shelduck and 3 Mandarin Ducks which kept disappearing into the reeds 

to the left.   A Willow Tit was briefly seen near the hide and further along the path Reed Bunting and 

Willow Warbler in full voice were recorded. 

 

The ditches on the return path towards the woodland areas did have some Marsh Marigolds but again 

nothing like last year’s display – roll on Spring!!  We did see several Bumble Bees but never close 

enough for an accurate identification.   

 

Many piles of reed cuttings have been left around the reserve to encourage Adders but despite 

checking these we were not lucky enough to see one - probably not warm/sunny enough. 

 

We arrived back at the car just as it started to rain slightly.   We checked up the lane back to the farm 

for any flowers but the Spring Beauty was not in flower yet. 

 

Birds   40      Flora  8    Fungi   1      Mammals  2 

Reporter:  Linda Fairest 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Birds    Flora   Fungi   Mammals 

 

Black-headed Gull  Cowslip  Tinder (Hoof)  Rabbit 

Blackbird   Daisy      Mole (hills) 

Blue Tit   Dandelion 

Buzzard   Gorse 

Canada Goose   Marsh Marigold 

Cetti’s Warbler  Primrose 

Chaffinch   Red Dead Nettle 

Chiff Chaff   Pussy Willow 

Coot 

Cormorant 

Dunnock 

Egyptian Goose 

Gadwall 

Great Crested Grebe 

Great Tit 

Greenfinch 

Greylag Goose 

Herring Gull 

Lapwing 

Lesser Black-backed Gull 

Long-tailed Tit 

Mallard 

Mandarin Duck 

Moorhen 

Mute Swan 

Oystercatcher 

Pheasant 

Pochard 

Red-crested Pochard 

Reed Bunting 

Robin 

Shelduck 

Shoveler 

Siskin 

Song Thrush 

Tufted Duck 

Willow Tit 

Willow Warbler 

Woodpigeon 

Wren 

 


















